Check the category of award:

___ 4-H Alumni (individual)
   Nominee was an active 4-Her in _________ county, _________ state
   Years (if known) ____________

___ Honorary 4-Her (individual)
   Nominee is not a former 4-Her

___ Friend of 4-H (individual or business)
   Nominee has contributed significant time, money, or other resources to benefit 4-H

Nominee information:

NAME__________________________________________________________

NAME OF BUSINESS (if applicable)________________________________

ADDRESS_____________________________________________________

CITY__________________________ STATE__________ ZIP___________

Nominee is presently involved in 4-H as:

_____ volunteer leader       _____ project leader       _____ activity leader
_____ 4-H Committee         _____ judge/fair committee   _____ donor
_____ other____________________

Briefly describe why the above nominee should be recognized by the Scott County 4-H Program.

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

Nomination submitted by:

Name______________________________________ Phone________________

Return this form by **September 30th** to: Scott County Extension Office
875 Tanglefoot Lane
Bettendorf, IA 52722